
VILLAGE OF CRIDERSVILLE COUNCIL IVIINUTES

REGULAR MEETING * NOVEMBER T3, 2017

Mayor Rick walls cailed the reguiar Council meeting to order and led in the Piedge of Allegiance The meeting was held

at the Cnidersville Voiunteer Fire Departntent'

Councitr Members present: Joe Bailey, shirley Anderson, Eric west, Paul Lynch, stacey cook and John McDonald' Also in

attendance were trlayor Rici< walis, Solicitor Angela Elliot, Clerl<-Treasurer canclace stevely, Village Administrator Jarid

Kohlrieser. Folice Chief John Drake and Fire Chief Rick Miiler'

Maycr walls i"ecognized the members of the Cridersvilie Rams Junior Varsity football teanr, their coaches, and the

cheerleaders and theircoaches. The team's record forthe 2a17 regularseason was 6-0. Theywon the three post

season games, rvinning the 2017..)unicr i-eague super Bowl. The Mayor reacl an official Proclanration'"^Yhich will be a part

ofiheofficial miniltesfonNovenrberl3,20lT. AcopywasgiventotheHeadCoachtobedisplayedbvtheteam'

The Clerl< aCr.,ised Council of four- corrections to be made to the October 9th Council mitlutes. lt viras moved by Bailey,

seconded by \dcDonalclto accept the mlnutes of the october g,2o1l reguiar Council meeting with the following four

correctlons: pageZ,NewBusiness,Fourthparagraph-Onlines4,5and8theordinancenumberforthe20lSpay

ordinance should read etduq.lge_t-16.2_g, not #2018, ancl at the beginning of line 7 the year should read 2018, not 2017.

Motion passed 6-0.

COMMITTEE REPORTS:

Comnrittee of the Whoie: There was no meeting'

L,ttilities & surface water: Johrt N4cDonald reported our crews dug and mac.le repairs to a water shut off on Marcelia'

Learyconstructionhascompleteatheinspectionaswell astherepaintingofourbigwatertower, Thecostofthar

nroject was ccvered within our niaintenance contract with them. we also had the annuai EPA inspection at our

wasiewater plant ancl no issues u.rere found. The Village crews have completed our fali fire hydrant flushing prograrn.

we had a seryice tech from or-Tec help nrake repairs to our- belt fiiter press at ihe wastewater piani.

pianning: paul Lyncir reported that the Fublic Hearing was held tonight at 7:00 p.m. at the Viilage Hall regarding the

r-ezoning of a parcei off of wood Street. Recontrnenclations will be presented to Corrncil later iri the meeting.

Finance: Eric West - No RePori.

park: Joe Ballev advised the village has received a grant from the oDNR Natureworks program in the amotlnt of

Sro,o:s.ootogotowardsthereconstructionoftheLegacyParkBasketballCoLrrtfor20lE. Thisgrantwilicoverabout

one-half the cost of the Pnoject'

Streets: StaceY Cook - No RePort

Properties: Shiriey Anderson - No Report

Safety:
police- Chief John Drake reported 179 calls for service in October. There wei'e 36 citations issued into illayor's Courl,

3 arrests and 4 crashes. The amount cOllected for October was 53,t38. He shared lnformation regarding the sti"ong

stcrms in the area and that resicjents were upset because the tornado sirens did not go off. Thai was because

Cridersville was not in the affected area. He and Fire chief Miiler monitored the situation for two hours as a precaution.

Fire- chief Ricl< tulilier reported 44 EMS calls and 9 fire calls for a totalof 53 for october, which mal<es a totai of 588

for the year as of November 1",?017. He thanl<ed the village Adnrinistrator for his crews fluslrirrg of the fire hydrants.

The Department did use one of the hydrants last night'

OLD BUSINESS:

West aske6 Council if thpy haci any problems with the worcling on Exhibit A of Or-dirrarrce f 1678 ''Pre Benefit Hour PaV

Range,,under Maintenance personnel and Water and wastewater operations Personnel. Fle also took note that the
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Ti-rree starti*g rates needed corrected on page 2 of Exhibit A showing the anrount for Poiice Lieutenant at $16.00 per

hour. sergeant at S14.50 per horrr and Fullrinre officer at 514.00 per hour. It was moved by west, seconded by Bailey

to amenri Ordinance #167g, Exhibit A, under Maintenance Personnel to read Base Starting Rate instead of Pre-Benefit

Hour pay Range; uncier water and wastewater operations Personnel to read Base Starting Rate iristead of Pre-Benetit

Hour pay Range ancito list the amour'rts for police Lieutenant at S16/hr, Sergeant at S14.50/hr and FLrllTime office at

$14.00/hr. l\4ction passed 6-0.

it was moved by Cook, secondeci by McDonaicl to read ordinance #1678 by title only for the second reading as

amendec{. N4otion passecl 6-0. 0RDINANCE #167g - An Ordinance establishing certain rates of pay, health and

hospitalization insurance, sick ieave, paid holidays and vacation for a!l non-elected village empioyees for tlre year

201g, was r.ead by tu1ayor Walls by title only for the second reading. lt was moved by West, seconded by Bailey to accept

ordinance#16Tgasreadbytitleonlywithamendmentsforthesecondofthreereadings. Motionpassed6-0"

NEW BUSINESS:

It was moved by \Alest, secorrdeci by Bailey to pay the necessary bills for the month of November 2Ol].

Motion passed 5-0.

Resolution #2331 was introducecl to amend the permanent appropriations in the General Fund for the Police

Department. The totalchanges would be 520,608, with appropriations being moved within the police iine items. The

total permanent Aopropriations Ior 2or7 would remain the same at 52,489,547.16. lt was moved by west, seconded bri

Baiiey to read Resoiution #2331 by title only and declaring an emergency. Motiotr passed 6'0. RESOLUTION #2331 - A

Resolution to amend Resolution #z3LS, passed March 13,20L7 making permanent appropriations for current

expenses and other expenditures of the village of Cridersvitle, State of ohio, during the fiscal year endin6 Decernber

3L,ZA1;,and declaring an emergency, was read by title only by Mayor Walls. lt was moved by McDonaid, seconded by

Bailey to accept Resolulion #2331as read by title only and declaring an emergency. illotion passeo 6-0.

Lynch advisecj that the public Hear"ing regarcJing the rezoning of Parcel No. BC60790l601fronr Residential2 to Industrial

r,vas held at7:00 p.m. tonight, Nc,yember 13,2017. Therewere no objectionsforthe proposed rezor:ing. ltwas moved

by Lynch, seconded by west to read Resolution #2332 by title only and declaring an emergency. I'zlotion passed 6-0.

RESCILUTION #2332 * A Resolution amending the Zoning Map and Rezoning the property Parcel No. 80607903601,

cridersville, Auglaize cor:nty, ohio from the present use (R-2) to lndustrial and declaring an emergency, r,'ras read by

Mayor Walls by title only. lt was rnovecl by Lynch, seconcled by West to accept Resolution #7332 as read by titie only

and declaring an emergency. Motion passed 6 0'

The solicitor advised councilthat it Is time to pass a new two'year contract with City of st. Marys to coliect cridersville's

tncome Tax. Village Acirninistratcr, Jar"id Kohlrieser, is to be the contact for the Village. The City of St. Marys did a

restructuring of rates so the fee r.vill be a littie less. lt was moved by West, secorrded by Cook to enter into contract with

rhe city of st. tvlarys to collect the Village of cridersville lncome Tax for a two-year period f rom 1.ltlTa8 rc fi131119 '

The n'lotion passed 6-0.

Fir.e Chief Miller remincled residents that ail proceeds froni Breakfast with Santa will be used for the Right To Read

program at Crider-svilie Elementary. The Department always makes sure that each student receives as least one free

book.

police Chief Dral<e advised that a cruiser was wrecked recently but the officer was not responsible. lt was caused by a

failure to yield while the officer was responding to a call. lt willcost approximateiy 56.500. lt should be back in service

in two to three uveeks.

Resldent Franl< oen asi<ed why thr: Village has never annexed Speedway into the Village" lt was explained that the

prope!-ty is locatecl in DuchouqLret Township and the owner would need to begin the process. The owner has never

wanted to be in the Village.
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The local Boy Scout TroLlp was present" They were tal<ing notes on how the Village Council operates as part of their

mer-it badge ort Citizerrship and Colnmunity. They did not have any questions. Cook expiained to them when legislation

is passed as an emergency L:y the Council.

Cook reminded those present of Lion's Club Breal<fast with Santa at Cridersville United Methodist Church lrlovember 25r"

at 10 a.m. and the Christmas Tree Lighting at the Log Cabin December 4 at 6 p.m. Christmas-On-Main-Street will be

December 9th, 9 a.m.--l p.m.

!t \.^j'as moved by West, seconded L;y Cool< to adjourn the Novemb er L3, 7A17 , regular Councii nieeting.

Mction passed 6-0.

Ca ndace Stevely, Cierk-Treasurer Ricl< Walls, Mayor


